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GoNoRRIIEAI, IZIIEUiNtTISM.-Ini gonorrheai rheuniatisin
saturate the patient with calcium suiphitie-the best obtainable-
and apply colloidal silver ointmnent to the joint.

POWDER BURN 0F, FACE.-Abotit a year ago I xvas calleci
in a hturry to relieve the awful suffering of Carl Rueker, of this
City, i0 years olti, who whien playing xvith other boys exploded
about tW~o ounices of coarse black shootinig )ow(ler in a littie
earth mount, and flot being quick enoughi to turn away got the
miost of the (lischarge inito his face; even the conjunictivie of
both eyes wvere blackened, and f rorn the hum and subsequent
inflammation shut tight; one of the ears also got burned very
baclly.

To extract the poxvder froni the skin I have i11 years gone
by applied a thick layer of castile soap made into a sort of dough,
anti as 1 had to tleai here with the inflammation anti pain beside,
I scraped a cake of shaving soap, mixeci it thoroughly withi Anti-
phiogistine, and applied it about one-haif inch thick ail over the
face and ear, leaving a hole for the eyes, nostrils anti mouith.
About one-half hour later, the littie patient, a very sensible chilci,
reste(l very comfortable, free f romi pain, and slept a few hours
soundly. About 24 hours later I removed the whole mask from
the boy's face, and to my great delight and surprise the applica-
tion haci drawn out every kernel of the powder. The inflamma-
tion had been greatly reduced, pain was ail gonie, and the face
appeareti almost natural. again, with the exception of the sciera
of both eyes, whichi I treateci with a solution of cocaine acîrenalin.

Another remarkable circumnstance is the fact that the boy at
the same time got entirely rid of bis freckles; flot a trace of the
latter could be detectetl.

For about a week the face got anointed with cold cream twice
daily, an(i beîng well xvas discharged as ctired.-E. Kiider, M.D.,
Coffevville, Kan.


